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1 1 Mm & Son's

Great CASH SALE

Chance for Cash Buyers !

The. undersigned bars tfOft OPEN arid
IUa.dy.for Inspection

Flll Winter Dry Goods

Dress Goods,

rrWoolens, BlahkctS)

"'.Carpets, Oil Clbtlis,

K. BOOTS, SHOES, tfic.
,51."

hif5thr taro placed at such Iw Prices
will More lbs Stock Quickly.

All thoie In learcb of any kind of DItV
OOODS, he., irlU do well to call and exam-I- n

Qoodi and Prlcei.

Respectfully,

J. T. NUSHAUM A. SON,

Oppoilto the Publlo Square,

tthlg'htdn, Va. tept. 18--
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Local and Personal.
to suhscuiuers;

Subscribers will please refer to the Jirec
'Hon tabs on their raners. by so doine they
"will, be able to see whether they are squure
'on our (woks r not, thus:

John Fitiwilliam mar8 T9

Shows that the subscription has been paid
tiD tuY March 8th. 1870. and consequently
there Js one dollar due us on the present year,
which' you will please remit, or $1.2J will be.
charged It wo nave to send um.

iulxiok at' the yellow direction lab on
in first page and see now much you owe.

tea. Call at Luckenbach's and see the new
things lor Christmas decorations.

;EjuIt must be true because every one
ayrlCcndU's Spavin Cure is the best tiling

xnown.. ueau ine advertisement.
fcS fail not to attend the 'Great Cash

Bale tljw going rm at ll.e Orig'nal Cheriji
Casfi.'Store ol' J. T. Nusbaum & Son, if you
would secure genuine bargains.

tJilf vou wanta nieomooth,OTsy shave
your.'h'a.ir cut or shampooing, go to FraM
Koerterejys .Batoon, unacr me txononge lin-
tel, lie', will.'fir you right, anil don't you
torget-it- .

SfLewis Weiss, in the e build
inr. this borough, has just made a Inrge ad
dition to his slock for the full and winter
'trade, viz, a full lino of stilt and soft
felt hat ol the latest and best styles, anil
full line of gentlemen's, ladies' Mid chit
Ten's boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
ne is oflernig at the very lowest cash prices,

SSL II. II. Peters, agent, the imnular mer
chant tailor, in the post office building, is now
recehrTripand opening one of tho largest
mnd most fashionable stocks of cloths,

and' suitincs ever brought into
Ihighto'n, and' which he is prepared to
mage, up '.in me latest lasniun auti most
Jurabje. manner, at prices which actually
defy competition. Call and examine goods
and team prices and be convinced.

jpif.Tob prtitlng of the finest description
can at the Carbon Advocate office
at T'ry'loW prices. Call ond sco samples.

.plf-Be- e a! wine cup in another column
with a bunch of grapes from which Stieer's
Tort Grape Wine is made, that is so highly
steemel4y the medical profession for the

use of ioTaliils,weakly persons ami the aged
Sold by all'druggists.

30Wtd. a girl, about IB years of age,
to assist with Uoucwnrk. Apply at the.
Oaiox Advocate office, Lehighum, Fa,

WKendall's Spavin Cure is highly roc
om mended by Prof. Williams the wonder-iu-l

horse trainer. Read the advertisement.
jsS-T- he medicines of Duxdis Dick 3c Co.

ire unexcelled for elegance, purity, and re-

liability'. Their Seidlitine Seidlitz Powders
are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their Bolt
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

Ws have much pleasure in recom-
mending Thermaline to our.rraders, as an
absolute cure for Malaria. The

is a guarantee of it mer- -'

it. It sells at 24 cents per box. For par-
ticulars

tjLPennaylvani State College admits
both sexes. Endowment half a million.
Tuition free. Courses of study, Classical,
Scientific, and Agricultural, A thorough
Preparatory Department. Expenses $3 to

ti per week. For catalogue, address .Ins.
SaoaTLiDoi, A. M., Pres. 8tate College Pa.

jHfJoseph Obert, Bank street. Lehigh-ton,-

.offering for sale abut 1000 well -- bound
.all oak barrels, holding about 48 gallons
each, which he will dispose of at from 75
cents to to 90 cents each, if called for soon.
A good opportunity to secure your cider
barrels. 43-- 4

S,Dr. J. A. Mayer, of Manch Chunk,
is using Xspoli, a recent diwovery, for the
prevention of pain In cleaning tender teeth
for filling, with the greatest satisfaction.

Those who woutd avoid suffering should
.call upon him.

' JLV Great attraction in Fancy Dress
kds. Trimming. Shawls, etc.. at the Orig
inal Cheap Cash Store of J. T. Nusbaum icos,

Ladies, do not fail to call at Daniel
Graver's Bee Hive store and inspect those
beautiful Oriental Cashmere Flannels, in
Gendarme, Marine and Navy Blue, Garnet,
Myrtle Grecu and Black, for ladies' and
children's suitings. They aro very cheap
ana prciiy

tea. A new and beautifnl stock of Lamps
Just received at Dr. C. T. Horn's Central
flrug Store, Lehighton, which he is offering
sit lowest prices for cash. If you need lamps
you should not buy before examining this

pisnaiu assortment.
Write to Mrs. Lvdla E. Pinkham.

No. 244 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for

riampuieta relative tn tn curative proper,
Vegetable Compound in all

complaints.
Chestnuts are wry abundant
Dr. Seiple is sporting a new horse.
$25 is the1 fine for bunting game on

Sunday.
Our carriage and wsgon builders are all

full of work
Dr. N. B. Reber now holds the ribbons

behind a handsome young colt.
It Is announced that the Switchback

R. R. will close on tba 31st inst.
There were thisly.threo mine accidents

in the middle district of Luzerne county in
the month of beplember, three of which
were fital.

On Saturday afternoon, Ulli inst.,Fred
Korlachar, will sell a Variety of valuable
household furniture, at his hotel, in Bow- -
mansvllle. Look out for bargains.

Josh Billings suggests that if a man is
on bis way lo tho woods to commit suicide
and a bull suddenly gives chate,tbe chance
are that lie will run for bis life, and make a
bee Una for David Elbert's popular livery
on North street, where hindtorao team eua
be Ad at low prices.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

Wc will present eVery per
son caning at tins oince una
pitying $1.00 for one year's
subscription to the Carbon
Advocate, with a copy ol Dr.
J. B. Kendall's Treatise on
the Horse, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published.
The book is handsomely and
profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remeni
ber, Ibr $1 you get the Ad
Vooate ibr one year ana a
copy of the book free ! Now
hand in your names and the
abllftr.

"We have just received a
limited number, of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and
His Diseases, printed itl Ger-
man, which we Will give to
those paying otic year1 in ad-

vance Ibr thy Carbon Advo-

cate.

0.1 Dlt. We are lHfdrhied that one of
our rising young rfleti will lead Id the

altar, oh Suhday next, oho of our
handsomest and most fascinating young
ladies. Guc;J who they are I

Johnny Mussleman, tils' liahdsoiiielmp
or the Wcatherly ttcra.ll spent Wednesday
In this place, and took n peep at otlf fair.
John is a good boy and 1VX make a first
rate printer.

Sr-T-o the humble and credulous os well
as to the rich and skeptical, Dr. Bull's Cntigh
Syrup is a true and welcome friend. Price
25 cents.

Mrs. Jenkins, an aged lady of Miners- -

vllle, Schuylkill county, attempted suicide
Sunday morning last by cutting her throat,
and inflicted injuries winch will prove fatal.
She had been an invalid for some time.

The Republican convention of Lehigh
county, on Saturday made the following
nominations: Assemblyman, Julius Al- -

brechtj Sheriff, Philip Storm j Recorder!
LeKis Il.ltoth-- j District Attorney, Morris
L. lloato j Director of the Poor, Levi Licb- -

tcnwaltcr.
A yonng married woman named Tcets

Was found dead in a garret in Scranton,
Lackawanna county, on Saturday last, with
an infant two days old by her side. She
died of hunger mnl neglect A few da;
befito her death she cut off her huir and
sold it to buy food while her husband was
carousing in a saloon

OvEitcoATlNGS.-T- hc Clauss
Bro's, popular Merchant Tai-
lors, announce to their custo
mers and friends that they
have just received an immense
stock of tho newest patterns
in Overcoatings, which they
are prepared to make up in
the latest styles and most du-
rable manner at very low pri-

ces for casli. Call and exam-
ine the stock before making
your purchases clsewhei e. We
are bound to satisfy the most
fastidious in the matter of clo
thing, gents' furnishing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc

On Friday and Saturday five hundred
and three persons of foreign birth were
'laturaltzcd before our County Court. A

majority of them came down from the Hnz-leto- u

region, over seven hundred, includ-
ing many who came lor their declarations
of intention to become citizens. Those from

this county proier were mostly from Bunks,
Summit Hill, Buck Mountain, Lansford uml
Ncsrpiehnning, with a fair scattering from

tlio other districts. Indications are that a

mucli larger vote than ever before will be

polled.
Eckley B. Coxe, nominated for State

Senator, for Luzerne county, addressed a
Democratic meeting the other night. He
began at once to explain his views on tho
relations of ojwrutors and workingmen. He
said it was natural that they should quarrel
just like a man and wife do at times, but
then tbey would reconcile matters again
when they found they could not get along
without each other. lie was an oiierator as
well as a candidate, and did not want to
deceive them, and would tell them plainly
that if be was elected ho could 'not promise
to do any more for them than he had done
in the past.

Allcntowu has nineteen churches, or
one to every 930 of population.

Mr, Eli Siegfried, late conductor ofa
passenger train on the Lehigh Valley R, R.,
has been taken with insanity.

Apple snltzing bees, followed by even
ing hops, are among tbe chief amusements
oftheyouug people in the rural districts
just now.

Puter Bcnner, tax collector of Bethle
hem, was robbed of a check for $12.50 and
$11 in money at the Valley depot, Allen
town, Thursday night.

$329."-"32- tf," the mysterious abill- -
tic figures, stare our Repuulicuu friends in
the face from sidewalks, door-step- dead
walls, fences, in fact where'er they go.

Two cases of epizooty have been discov
ered at Wilkesbarre. Both are of a mild
form.

Ground has been broken for a railroad
between Bangor and Bath, in Northampton
county.

Samuel B. Fisher, a prominent young
attorney ol Schuylkill county, died at PotU- -

ville Wednesday.
The Eastou Expra) says that a large

number of Republicans in the Tenth dis
tricts are in favor of making no Congressional
nomination.

American and Scotch pig Irons rule firm
and in good steady sale. American No. I,
$2i2; No.2.$2222 50; forge,$2lf21
Scotch -- $21.5022.50 for Ezlinton; $24
25 for Cultuess; $2324 lor GIengjru.K-k- (

aim nig-u tor uaruberrie. lUils lalrly ac-

tive aud flrmj quoted $60D5jirou 4I50;
old iron, $26027; scrap, $2(1 23.

Our 'devils" with a number of other
visited the fair grounds Thursday,

Wm. Wogner, of Plymouth Meeting,
Montgomery county, and Hon. Michael
Cassidy, of Nesquehouing.Doinocruliauniiii
nee for Assembly, were lu attendance at the
fair during the week, and culled in to see
us.

The usual number of tbe gambling
fraternity were presont at our county fair,
bat we learn made but few victims.

Charles Wilthen, a boater, fatally shot
bis wife and then committed snieidy, in
Potuville, Wednesday inornlnj. Thecouple
had lived unhappily for several years.
owiug to tbe wife' infidelity,

We' learn, that (ho Lehigh Coal and
Navigatldit CoiripauV'a net earnings for tLe
bine montbi up to Ocltfber 1st were over
$100,000 in excess of their fixed charges for
tho samtj period, against a deficit of $134,000
for tho corresponding period last year. Their
revenue for the remaining three months
promises to be1 belter tbnn It was last year.
The company lirtS JUlt tlisdo a sale loDrexel
& Co., of a large umuUrit of their consolidat-

ed 7 per cent bonds at about the present
market price, Tlio proceeds will relira a
large part of their floating debt; and they
hope before the end oftheyeartobb entirety
free from temporary liabilities. 1110 pro
duction oflhefrcoal mines iri Sijpleinber
whs the largest of any month in their his-
tory, as rtas also the coal tonnacu transport
ed over their rallraad add canal. Tho Navi
gation Company is one of Philadelphia's
most Important public worksnd In this re-

gard we take especial pleasure in noting this
progress In I La situation. As a cheap pro
ducer of the very best of hard anthracite coal
the company has no superior in all the
cduntrv or in any other country i PMtadlt- -

pkia Lvlgtr.
--slames Lougbrey, oged 18 years, Wot

accidentally shot dead by Patrick Clishahl
tit a huatingexcursidn near Pittston,Luzernn
ddunty, Wednesday.

For the Ave days ending oh tile SOth

ult., there were 10817 tons of coal shipped
over the Lehigh Jc Susquehanna railroad,
making a total for the year-o- 2jTdS,096 tons
showing a decrease for the year to date of
250,005 tons,

Mr. Harry & Packer has according td
the tjethlehem Times, sent dhalrmau Bar-nu- m

$l0j000 to be used for campaign pur- -

poses.

The Carbon County Teacher Institute
will convene in the public school house, In

Weatlierly borough, on Monday, November.
15th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Hancock and
A Grand Mass Meeting and Parade will

take place in the borough of Lehighton, on
Saturday evcuing.OcU 18, 18S0. The meet-

ing' will be addressed by that great cham-

pion of a Protective Tariff, Hon. Samuel J
Randalli Speaker of tho National House of
Representatives. Other prominent speak-

ers) both German and English, are expected
to be present. Delegations on horseback
f'om the several township's are requested to
report at the Club (bliider-man'- s

Hall), not later than 7 o'clock in the
evening. Couuittxi.

Sad Accident at Wcnlhcrij-- .

Jesse Corcoran, a bright little lad of about
ten years, was killed near the water tank, at
Weatherlj , Monday oucrnoon, He return-
ed home from school and told his grand
mother he was going to pick coal. So fur us
we were able to learn, he and some other
boys amused themselves by starling cars on
the siding near the water station fur the
purpose ni' getting short rides. While thus
encaged he was thrown across tho ruil.when
the wheels crushed his headausing instant
death. We extend our sympathies tn the
bereaved family, and trust tho sad accident
may prove a salutary warning to the many
hoys who so much liequeut the ruilroad.
Laroon jieraia.

WcKapurt iluiua
Rev. P. J. Miller and family left Sun

day night for an extended visit through tho
West.

The Young American Band furnished
tho music at the fair. Nut alone is this
baud distinguished for the quality of its
musical performances, but a special point of
excellence, and of frliich its leader, as well
us his patrons have reason to feel proud, has
ever been the gentlemunly peritonei of the
bund; its members being all Americans mid
citizens of Lehighton and WeissHirt. We
wisli them success.

Mr. Scott Groot, g! Buck Mountain was
iu town last week.

Mr. Augustus Oswald and family have
returned home, after sending a few days
in Reading. Ikr.

Not Clionp itltliiijr.
Riding ou raiiruurl cars without paying

fare is not always profitable or amusing,suys
ouo of nur contemioraries. Tlio act of As-
sembly making it (i )ienal ..flense to ride on
railroad cars, passenger or Ircight, without
paying fare, says that every ierson so of-
fending shall forfeit ami pay o penalty of
not lets than i nor more than $15, which
Kiiialty shall be paid to the treasurer ol tho

school district in which said offense was
committed, for the. uw of said district, mid
sucli person so convicted shall be committed
lo the county jail of sucli county for a per-
iod not exceeding ten days; ami if tbe jier-Bo-n

so convicted refuses or neglects tn pay
such penalty and costs Immediately, then
tbe said magistrutc-,alderma- or justice shell
commit tjie person socuuvicted to tho jail
oi uio wiuiuy vriicrcui me oneiiso was com
mitted tor a lurllier period not exceeding
ten nays.

Nckquehonluu; Scrccillnsn.
Tho news of the of Major

Robert Klotz was enthusiastically received
iu this section. Mr. Klotz has proved an
honest member of Congress during his teRn,
and the voters of the district, regardless of
party, will givo him a hearty support. All
who know him havo implicit confidence in
him, for he is a true representative of the
people, and he will be re elected by an over-
whelming majority.
, lion's J.G.Zern and Mich'lCassidy,our
candidates for the Legislature, deserve the
hearty suprt of the citizens or Carbon co.,
ami all who aro opjiosed to dishonesty and
rings in politics, and double dealingin pub-
lic affairs, will vote Tor Zcru and Cassidy,
who have proved themselves honest to their
constituent. Let us rally once again.

A number of our people attended tbe
Carbon county fair during the week.

There was a euspensiun of mining and
shipping of coal for tho first five day of
this month.

The St Patriok' Cornet Band enntem- -

plate attending the grand rally al Lehigh-
ton on theeveningof the 18th, uccompanied
by a large number of citizens. j. c.

An tixplnnniloii.
To the Editor of the Uabboh Advocatc:

"Hrnrr Kuots. or xlatington, says that
there are over forty Renubllcana of that lir.ougb who will vote lor Hancock." Uausos
advocate.

The above item emanates from the facile
pen of a PackerUm correspondent, whose
contributions to your paper are eagerly read
and digested. But in this particular Instance
there are several inaccuracies which, in jus-
tice to the Republican party and to "Henry
Kuutz," should not be passed by without h
few corrections being made in regard to the
ineaniiigiif the informutiou given to your
correspondent. Wheu Mr. Kuntz siioke to
your correspondent of the pnlitloil outlook
In Slatinglou, ho said that "the Democrats
would rII forty votes more than at previous
elections," but he hud un Idea that Ins infti-view- er

wnald so construe bis remark as to
take for grunted the erroneous idea that til

should come from the ruuks ol the
(publicans, but thatit might result from

several source, vizi young men who would
cast their first ballot as DeimcraU. Greet .

..i i... i
.mL' 1, ' TI ,ro" ,U8'V

strict Republican friends choose i ,i,. 1

gancy ot their seccli to term them. Nuw,
another word in resect to the Henry Kuntz
meant iu the uhoveuricle. As theieare two
individual residing in SUtiugtoii bearing
this name, one, Henry Kuntz, tbe other,
Ileury A. Kuutz, and a the gentleman
bearing the first name is entirely Innocent
in everything MrUiuing to the reiwrtnt con-
versation, jt i un more than justice to say
that Henry A. Kuntz, is the wreou who
furnished the "political statistic" to jour
correspondent. iir. II, ivuntz uas nevn
made to suffer wrongfully from his political
opwunts, hence tiii-s- e remark are mudu
to "I"' some light where darkness reisus

U. A. tt.Ui.TI.
bUuujtou, Oct, B, I6b0.

Tlio Cnrliois Vouuty Fair.
The Olli annual fair of the Carbon County

Industrial Society commenced ou their
ground in this borough, on Tuesday last,
and closes y (Friday). A visit to the
grounds on Wednesday afternoon fully dem
onstrated the fact that the exhibits, though
perhaps not quite so numerous In some de-

partments', were fully up to tbe tttfu'dflrd la
quality. Among tbe chief exliitntbr w6rio--

tlce Albin Stollo with a fine aiidftirfcut of
the Wilcox & White Co.'s celebrated' organs
Vol. Schwartz and Theo. R. Kernercr each
had on exhibition a beautiful assortment of
furniture) Clauss tiro's had a fine display of
cloths; cassimeres and with
one suit made up, which, by the way,' wilt
be wdrii on an interesting occasion oil Sun'
Hay next for tho first time) E. II. Sridef
had bii exhibition a very tastefully gotten
up case of silverware) A. Kutz displayed
the Singer Stwing Machine, and John Fa-g- a,

of Mauch Chuuk, the Whlto Sewing
Machine and fixings; a large caso of stuffed
birds was exhibited by our friend J. T.

very handsome , Mrs. Maria Cul-to-

of Weissport, presented her usual nov-

elties In millinery goods; while Miss Rose

Newhard, jilsa Emma Billiet, Mr. E. II.
Snyder and Mrs. P. J. Meeban each had on
exhibition very elegant sample of Gne nee-

dlework ; Itits. J. W. Raudenbush had plac-

ed on exhibition a choice lot of ancient ar-

ticles, including an chair, said
to be one hundred years old ; 32 choice va-

rieties of grapes were exhibited from tba
vineyard of Mr. John Dolan, and they did
indeed look tempting ; M. A. Weiss had on
exhibition tbe nobby English dog-ca- rt re-

cently built at his establishment, which at-

tracted much attention a a piece of fin
workmanship.

The display of fruits and vegetables, tho'
not as largo as We have seen oh previous oc-

casions; was very find;

Tho borso stall were well filled, there
being Some really due animals oil exhibi-

tion.
The display of agricultural Implements

was very small, still these ch exhibit were
of excellent Manufacture.

In poultry, cattle, twine, etc., 'there were
a number of very fine specimens; especially
was this tbe case in tbe poultry department;
where II. II. t'eters, Dr. N. B. Reber and Si

C. Wheatley were the priuoipal exhibitors.
The total number of exhibition cards is-

sued up td 4 p. in., on Wednesday wero 537.

The fair was enlivened Wednesday after- -

noon by a scrub nice, for which 7 horses
were entered, by the following gentlemen
h. Graver, C. W. Lenti, E. W. Clauss, D;

Snyder, Milton Emery, Dr. J. C. Kreamer
and Nathan Ururilburc. The first premidin
$8, being awarded to Dr. J. Ci Kreamer j

2d $5 to Nuthaii Drumboro; 3d $4 to M.

Emery ; 4lh il to E. W. Clauss j 5th $2 to

Henry Graver. C. W. Lcniz receiving $00.

Thus it is always llle(cst horse getting
a blank. Tbe raco Was the decusidii of much
good naturcd banter.

All in all the lair will U'J ddtlbt prove a

success.

Ills Creelc Itumx.
It is reported that Mr.GeorgbW. Suck;

of Orfie'd, Pa., has purchased the old Paint
Mill property, of this place, for two thous-

and dollars.
Win. Herpel, of Mauch Chuuk, was oil

e Visit to his father on Friduy of last week,
und while here gavo us a pleasant call

Hon. Robert Klolz was on a visit to his
Indian Hill farm one day last week.

Amumlus Kibler, of Wild Creek, hat
been ongoged to teach the Upper Pine Run
School this winter. Wo Wish him success

for this, hi first term.
The bridge across Big Creek, at Daniel

Krutu, has been pronounced uusnfo by our
Supervisors, and they have therefore dcold
ed to it.

Edw.ird Reber, proprietor of the Frank
in Hotel, of East Weis;)inrt, was at this

ploco on u business visit ou Tuesday last.
C. A. Buck, of North Hist Weissinrt,

Was at till place on Sunday visiting friends
and while hero gave us a pleasant call. We

are always pleased to sco him.
"Ike," the Weissport correspondent of

the Advocate, wields a spicy pen.
We have been informed that I. Z. Beg-

enstose. of Mahanoy City, will be down
on business during court week which will
bo next week, when his numerous friends
will have an opportunity to enjoy asocial
chat with the Esq.

the school house at walcksville is now
completed, and presents a neat appearance
and is un improvement to the place.

Lafayette Lentz, of Mauch Chunk, was
at this place' on a visit to his farm in the
early part of the Weeki

Mrs. lieyman Zig'enfuss, whose death
nut ice appeared In my last wrck's letter, was
aged 24 years, 11 months and 15 days. She
leaves a kind husband and four children to
mourn their early loss. Her sufferings were
of short duration and sha died looking to
that home where tbe "Wicked cease from
troubling and the weary are al rest)" where
the mind will no longer be oppressed by
cares and anxieties, nor overburdened with
difficulties; where there are no sleepless
nignis, no weary days, no sunenng irom
luiu, no dread of death, no gloomy grave;
but where all is happiness aud love. TufuUgh
her death the Sabbath school has lost ode of
it most valuable members. Rcvxat.

Albrlglttavllle Item.
Mr. Jack Frost paid ut a flying visit on

Sunday morning last.
Evenings are lengthening just plen

did for reading. A good time to subscribe
for the Advocate,

Mr. Eli II. Everitt,of Long Pond.Mon- -
roe county, formerly of this place, visited
his many friends here oh Suuday.t

Julia Aun, wife of Tho. Berfass, died
ou Wednesday last of Typhoid fever, aged
27 Year und 14 days. She jeave a husband
and five children to mourn their loss.

Mrs. Henry Savjtz died on the 35th ulL,
of dropsy, aged 34 years, 5 months and 20

days. A husband and fire children survive
her.

Our enterprising young constable, H. G.

Deppy, thought it was not best for man to
be alone, and has Iflerefore been united in
marriage with Miss Sarah J. Bondt, of Ef
fort, Monroe county. Weall heartily with
them a Ioug and happy life.

Harriets., youngest daughter ol J. L.

Iluttk, has been seriously ill with Typhoid
fever, but under tba care of Dr. II. Clay Mc- -
Cormick she is rapidly recovering.

Mr- Benjamin S. Kibler, of White Ha
ven, visited his brother-in-la- kelson R,

Dcppy, at this place, last Sunday.
Dcrr.ii

UellgloiM .You.
M. K. CuoncH, J. P. Miller, pastor. Clan

' Weellnu V: a. in. ITeacUlng 10:30 a.

p.m. 1'ri aching at 7:30 p. m. All are wel-

come,
Zioa'a UtronMiDt'utJacu, J, ll.llurtmsn

putor. Preaching; at 10 a. tn.. bermon, In
Uermsn, 'J p iu.,SunJay school. 7:00 p.m.,
sertnon. In hnnlltti. A cordial welcome to all.

Mktuouist KriacorAL Cuduch, Packed-Tot-r.

II. t. Unaugst, Pastor, t'rt aching on
Sabbath at 10.30 a. m and at 7 30 p. in. Sun--
da; school at S p. in. Prayer and Clais meet--
,n on TbursJ.r evening at 7.30 p. in.

EVAau.iOA!.Uuuucil.Wxiai'oaT -- E.J,
Juiuer, rusiur. uermuu at iu
e'elock a. m., by lb Pastor. Sunday Sebool
at 2 p.m. Epglliu preaching T.tOp. m.

110 Coal Trade.
Tho anthracite coal tratfe la unusually

ojuiet. The curtailment of the production
of coat ha commenced add Jrobably will ba
carried through a proposed last week. It
s possible that the will be con

tinued at Intervals by concert bfactiou pret-
ty tiluch all through the fall and winter.
The' scarcity 6f vessels' li given as tho cause
of the oTferftoek of coal. The seeming

0 the trade; however, not lo
come down in prices tinder any circum-
stances, Imparts a cheerful outlook tc tho
trade. The Msuch ChUnK Gazeire of the 2d
Instant says the influence, of the blocking of
the shipping ports has made itsell felt in the
New York city, near-b- y and Hue trade, In
the canvassing by drummer to find a place
for fco'ul to avoid the etb'ppine of car 1 con
sequently tbe line trade has been unusually.
acute and yards are well stocked, a are also
tho furnaces. Tlilj active cauvassiuir bids
fair to result iri a considerable shading (n
prices, but, thanks to the common tense
wblth It guidlni tto trade, tho suspension
of live1 working dl(y, already begun, ha
stiffened prices, and the demand Is more
active, ilils action: 1 iti evidence of the

bf (be coinpaflieS to do a fair
business at fair triles, and should bb a triple.
notice to constinre'ra that tbe day of rdlnout
price I at an end. It Is' reported that theft)
is already an understanding in' regard to
ourtailment of production during the wirtter
months, if necessary, to malntttlu present
prices. There nevr baa been a question in
Our minds, says the Geuettt, as to the pro
priety or winter curtailment for tbeso rea-tdt- tl

I it la best for the operator, because he
can work cheaper during the summer sea
son ; and to' the dealer, because it enables
him to stock lip lilt yard in the autumn
with well prepared coal without fear of low
er prices and heavy losses ; afad to the con-

sumer, because he get Letter coal ami puts
It in, adenine; that prices will Dot be lower
and that he will not hsive to' regret having
put in hi stock early. The first stoppage,
say the Gaiettt, should b from December
25th to February 1st, and then' work lorg
erioupjh to give the market coal enotrg'li t(i
carry it bVer, and then ttop until April 1st.
This would steady the trade Tor the whole
year, M U to make It unnecessary to stop,
except, perhaps, for a few weeks iu July.
Tho Miners' Jttitrttat of last Saturday also
gives the cause of the stopjiage of production
to the scarcity of vessels, but thinks the
true reason is prolongation of the warfare
between producer and consumer! This is
d tlrujjgle which Jlever ceases, except when
tbe supply of coal is short and the demand
urgent. With the present facilities for luiu-in- g

there are few exigencies that cau occur
to produce ti shdrt supply. The problem
then is to control the otituut to a quantity
as near that required to supply the market
as possible, or to sell the product at unre- -

munerativo prices. If there it i surplus
above the wants of tbe market then1 th'eie
arises a warfare against the producer to
make bin; sell at prices dictated by the pur
chaser; anil this warfare nearly always ends
in fuyor of the latter. It is the knowledge
of their advantage in such a contest that
stimulate the consumers and dealers in coal
to be alivays oti the aggreSsiVe-;-

. nud that Is
the attitude they have assumed during the
whole of this year. Lust year thero was no
necessity for a contest. The policy then
was td mine all the coal possible and sell it
for what consumers would pay for it. Under
this K1lcy It was easy to see that tho trade
would take all the coal it could pay for and
store it away for future speculutlon. Over
28,000,000 tons were oeiit to market when
23,000,000 was about tbe probable amount
needed to supply the demandi The 3:000;-00-

tons in the hands of dealers and cou- -

sumers, with a very mild winter; involving
a saving in consumption of 2,000,000 tons,
together aggregato 5,000,000 tons, to be di- -
ducted from any estimate made of the re
quirements for this year. The policy being
changed tins year to one of limited produc
lion and fiir prices, the leading interests
began early in the spring to curt.ul the
product by working half time, and this con
tinued until September 1st. The demand
sprdllg up then in good earnest, and it was
thought that there would be no need of fur
ther suspension during the year. The cal
culation was erroneous, and the result is
another suspension. Meanwhile (trices are
maintained. The Reading Company hai
issued its circular for Oetober.re-es'ablishin- g

the September prices, as follows! Line and
city prices atSchiiylkill Haven Lump aud
steamer at $3: broken, egg and stove, $3
2 Z5; chestnut No. 1,$2 752 85; chest
nut No. 2, $2 80 , peaNo.l,$l 75$1 85;
pea No. 2,$l 00. The collieries will be idle
on the 1st; 2d, 4th, 5th and 6th of October.
Hurbof prides for coal delivered free on board
vessels at Port ttichinnnd will be as follows:
Lump,steamboatand broken,?! 60; egg and
stoVe,t4 O0$5; chestnut 35124 SOnd
pea, $3 85. These are the limit to which.it
is believed, price will go this yean They
are said to be fairly remunerative and DO

mnrei
iho several interests aro unanimous In

agreeing to the suspension as they are also
solid in maintaining prices, and whether
the product is curtailed to less tban 20,000,- -

000 tons this year or fiset above that figure
will be determined by the actual require-
ment of the trade as Ihey arise. That fea
ture which Is fixed and certain, is that there
will be no coal sacrificed. The price will
be adhered to, arid If dealers arid consumers
do not require the coal It will be left in tbe
ground. We have reports of increased use
of bituminous coal, and Information that In
cases where bituminous coal Is substituted
for anthracite tbe parties are slow In coming
back to the use of the hard coal again. Of
course this applies to coal used in manufac
turing and In the steam marine. Ledger,
Monday.

To Treepnfctxriis
Soma portions think, say an exchange,

that the sign boards forbidding hunting,
fishing, or trespassing Un private landt
are of little account and that they may be
disregarded with impunity. This is a inlsi
take as tbe law makes it an act of trespass
to go upon cultivated or enclosed lands for
any purpose without the permission of tbe
owner even If there I no rign board, and
the owner is entitled to recover actual dam
ages for such trespass. Where tbe sign
boards are properly erected, any person who
trespasses upon lands to guarded I liable
not only to pay the actual damages, but also
a penalty not exceeding $25. If however,
the owner wishes to avail hiinslf of tbe
provisions of the Isw, h must make hit
sign board comply with Us requirement.
There must be at least one sigu board, nut
less than a foot equare, to etery fifty acres
of land, upon the lot line,- upon the shore
or bank of the lake, stream or pondr whitb
is Intended to protect, or in a conspicuous
place unn the grounds that are lo be thus
protected. Any person who defaces, injure
or destroy such a sign is guilty of mis-

demeanor and it liable to a penalty of $25.

For the week ending on the 2d Inst.,
there were 92,008 tons of ol transported
over the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total for the tea ton to that date of 3,657,512

"'i being an increase as compared with
ame-lini- e last yvsr ol 141,631 tout.

DEMOCRATIC

Mm ana hut
A grand Detnpcraliu Must Meeting anil

Torchlight Parade will be held in tbe Bor-

ough ot Lehighton on

SATURDAY, OCT. 16th, 1880.

among" the prominent peatier! ribnounccd
for the occasion is

Hon. Sam. J. Randall,
fclpeakor of the Natleo'ITlIoUso of Represen-

tatives. CoyMtTtxc

Micrirru Males.
A.. T I 1 1 . .' I. .OCA 1 1.

'Miiucti Chunk Court House; the Shorilf ill
sell properties as follows i

As lie propel ty of W. II. Arner, defend
ant, and Barney Barron, terre tenants lot of
ground on Summit Hill, with a y

Iramo dwelling, a small stable and other Im-

provement.
A the property of E. II. Evans, a lot on

White Street, Summit Hillwith a
plank dwelling end other improvements.

A the property of H. M. Bovle In the
borOUgh of Lunsfonlj a lot on West Abbot
street,wl(h a frafn'e dwelling house,
wagon shed ana otner outuuimiugs.

As the property of John Gould, defendant,
and Jenkin E. Jenkins, terra tenant, lot on
While street. Summit Hill, with one and a
half story framo dwelling, kitchen attached,
and other outbuildings.

As the property of Syivahus Uhrls'.man.a
1M ill Franklin township, adjoining property
of Jacob K. Rickert, with two-sto- frame
dwelling and other improvements.

I'rpllt niid Loss;.
CAHtO Ij

A promissory note near three
A check unsigned that signed should be
A merchant gasped, as well might he,

"A pen, a kingdom for a pen."

'MaKe' batto," tho merciisn't sharply spoke,
The pen In signing made ono stroke,
Then sputtered, bent and rudely broke

The pen, the wretcncdi worthless pen.'

The batik had promptly closed Its1 door
Tlio messenger no signed check bore-A- lt

that Was loft was lodeplore
Tho woes that came from one bad pen.

The notary posts his dtsrnal sheet,
The merchant's ruin Is complete;
NO hope the sheriff to defeat-- lie

failed, at railed hit usolcfs pen.

fcADTOII.
Once mofo for lottu'ne went In tjHtdt,
Ills motto, "onf Use the bost ;"
T" everything lie brought the test,

Nor leared disaster trout a pen;

Life henceforth bears a charmed look;
No pens but those the meilals took
The Standard Hens by Ksterbroot

The pen for all, tho Falcon Pen.

X.chig!ituii Tfarltetsj
Uosrkctku Weekly.

ITlftiiv m. aitflr ..... S3 16
Itneltwhnnt ndtir 11FI1 sock. 3 00
Corn, per bushel 70

flats, per. bushel 55

iiuxeu unon, perowt 1 35

Middlings, uerewt 1 35

lirau, per cm 1 10
Iliiila. ,m tii.i.n.l 25

Kgus, per dozen 21
Him, per round. .,;.tu
Iirfli per pound.... i. ; 10

cuiiuiueraper ouuuu
Potatoes, per bushel 05

Closing prices of DkIIaven A Tow.nseno,
Stock, upvcrilliicni ami uoiu, iv noum
luiru oireci. l ima., vcujucr t, icoo.

U S. C'a IS i ICtll bid ICtS sskeC
17 B. cunencv. a . to did ueu
rr. r.'n ixmi.ha.it. 112. bhl lC2k aal'crt
U.SMVs. new KN.s. W.l US', .us' fed

U a. t's new...i:;i .I...I.I071J u a iu7 bskimi
Pennsylvania ti. li as, oni tsu rsaea
t'h'Jo-- A casing K.lt 15 nut I3H assctl
Lehigh YadeyH.R tl U11 i.h ascil
lianirlittoftt&Nnv.uc. ... jtH uia 3IU a"kco
UiiitoilCm'n.iiileof ti. J.. ',5 old oszfd
Ni.rt'ienl Central II. 1 37 bid 33 ssneo
llestonvtde lv.u:lt. o it ntii is, mtca

ds norr, It.ll. Co. rfitt tint to asid
fptitrrti rinti.iib' cnthui Co i4 bltt 10?.
Mori hern I'sclhoCoin... . vtt M 2l akcilr 1'iet'd. 3tt, Hid t2S nxed
Nonh ronnvlvama It. It. 43 UIO 4iHakitt
Pliilaieiolili & I.1I0 11. It.. I.tlt bl ! a.ten
Hlivn. (TraiteO ! 010 OJ't askid

jiAituu:i.
EVEliiff At.TKMOSE-- On tho 25th ult,

by liev. A, lM.Stratis-.,Mr.ll- h s. O. Kierlit,
or Ainriantsnuo, ana jane ;u. .tttemese.
of llouser'J Mills, Monroe coun'y.

LKVEH-HElhllfllt-- O'n the 15th ult.. by
the same, IUr. Jacob L. liejcf' and Miss
Helen I,: Ilermiug, Loth of Alccksvllle,
(Jarbon collntyi

liEPPY-illOND- T At the Lutheran Pdfson- -

auo In hllurt. Sldnroe county on the !8ih
Ult-- . by I lie liev's A, M. Strauss and II. A.
llub.-r- . Mr. 11 1. Ueppy, of Albrlghtsvllle,
ami Miss Sarah J. Uondt, of Effort; .Monroe
county.
We know It Isn't good for map to be alone,

and tender congratulations to tbe happy cou.
plui Und ' opt they will live Ion ri arid prosper

Mat- - this last effoft Oown their jy6.
Arid Mil their arras with girls and boys.

I'ltlLI.l I'S ll It E II 11 f.N I) Kli. A t the par.
sonage in Heaver Mo.wlow, by Huvd. N. 11.
Smith, A r. William 1'hilllps, of that place,
and catberlno tj. Bredbcnder, of Heaver
Valley.

A Sew
The Golden Elixer of Llji. Wonderful Caret.

if you have Consumption, and would know
that ) our cough can be indde loose und easy
Ilcctle lever jnd Niijht Sweats checked In 21
bours ; Inflammation taken out of the Lunal
and air pas'iigs at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pound- - of healthy flesh

week ; if you' have any Chronic Disease,
IronCbttlsi Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Sick

Heailac)ie( Heart Uiseuse, l.lver Complaint,
Nervous DebllUy.Setnlnnl Weakness or

loss of rtnual power in either sex
from any cause; if you have any forfrl of nerv-
ous weakness, losing flesh dr wasting away,
and would know ol an lnfmedlat relief and
certain euro for many til tbe severest cases In
a short time, a new inetHo.1 with new agents
to fatten everybody, luvlgrirrite and wake
strong and healthy the most hopeless cases,
cut this out and write at once for particulars
to II. S. DISPENSARY, lierrten Springs,
Mleh. July 17 yl

Great chance to roako money
We neel a dtaou In oveiy
town to take snbsiriotionA lor
me isrge.c, encspest ana uei

Illusl'ated family puulictiion in the world
Anv one cau become a successful aareut. btx
elegant wnric of art ptven tree to sunsrriber..
Tne price la so low tMtalmoH every body sub.
crtor. One agent rroorbi taslag i:o snbsorl.

herein a day. a lady ageut report a making
fJ0.i clear profit Ip leu days. All who eiiraav-m.K-

money last. Yon can devuia all your
time (ofhebnineHa,or only your snare time.
You seed not be awy V om home over nlcliu
You can do it as whii usotbora Fall directions
aod (erui. free. Elerinr urjd expensive Odtni
fne; If von want prafltahie work sondes yonr
address at once. It costs nothing to iry the
butlne". --fooae who engavca fai'a to mas e
rreT pay. Ail ilea JliCA:CIK BTIMBON A
C()..riirttaud. Uaine. Janoiu-l-v.

OIIAV'S hPlCCIPIO .ilBtilCINK.
TRADE MARKTiix great .'rtADE MARK

1.HULI8U
It e ii e ii y,
an onfall-In- g

cure lor
Seminal
weakness,
B permator-rhe-

Iinpo.
ieney, aod
all diseases

BEFORE TAKIRa.that Mlew.WER TAKINQ.

as a secjurnee of Self Abuse: as Loss of Mem-
ory, Universal Lastltud. Pain In tbe llaok,
Dunnes, of Vision, Premature Old Age. anil
many other d senses that load to Insanity or
(lon'Uinptlon. and a Premature Orave,
as-F- ull parllculars In onr pamphlet, which
wa rirslre to, send free by mall to everyone.

Specific Medicine Is sold by all drug,
gists at tl per package or six packages for at,
or will be sent Ireobymall on receipt of lb
money by addressing Tlic Gi-e- r atcdlclne
On , Merhanlrs' llloct, Dktroit. Micu.
8 Ll) IIY DltUUQISTS VEKY WHERE

JUy

tV VOtJTII AHj) MtnfUE.AfJED,
Womo ytn ' e n a to 601I.MI Knnhnfirl 0
-- crt iuuid ami von mil ret ad. MdUliUUU I
r)c In Mt.eil uovelnn Adttrea-- , i
Fiet J-- KO A.V, OAdrnsottrg X.T. jal iri--

I rlnmifl ftorphlnA Habit Cured In tooriodavs
P villi uiea. Dr. J 8Ttriii:xs,

Innnp. I's. apr.l yi

ONtY (Ul

this slyle Singer.
We wH wnU H to your

l pot lobe ex din in ml
lort rnu py for It If it
i not Hi if itrewnUd .toiu
be returned iitoui iisuj
a tmtM Gi:oaUr. C. X

Wi OD J tv., 17 M.T!ti
Bt VUU.. Pi. Julr IftniX

1 haRUPTURE; imperials mntvti
UWhllTUQ VIDt 'IhB

iUlj. rretJ Y- Otim
tWeT K V Julr '?)t

No Patf nt No Pay. I

PATENT
obtained for Inventors in the Ltuted Slate,
Canada and Europe, at reduced rates. With
our principal clnco located in Washington;
directly oppoKlttr the United States PatnL
Otllcc, wo aro alls, to 'djtctid to all potent
business with greater pc'm'jitriesi arid dos
natch and at leas cost than other, patent Mw
tornoys who arc at a, distance from Wash-- .
Ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
"associate attorneys." W make preliminary j

examinations and furnisll opinion as to
patentabllty, freo of charge, aud all who are '

Interested fir new Inventions and patents aro ,

invited to send tor a ropy ol our "uumo tor
obtaining Patent," which is sentfrei to any
address, aild contains or 'tripleto instructions
now u ouiuin patents anu ouicr vaiuaoio
matter. We refer to Hie Gor!f,'n-Ame.rie-

National Bank. Woihlncbm.D.C.i tho Itoynl
Swfdlrh, Norwegian and Danish Lcgafiin'i,
nt vYAsliiugton; lion. Jo. Corey, late ClncT
Justice If; S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of the V. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
an d embers of.Congress from every State.

Address! J.UUib UAUUi.lt x UU.. bollcl-to- r

of Patents and AlUrrnevs at Lav.-- , LeDroil
Building, WASiuaatOtf, Tf.Xl, dec22

5 Wf
Hespeotfully announces to the people of Le-

highton and Itl vicinity, that ho is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Son td! Mate-rial- s

at Prices fully as low as thofamoarllclo.
can be bought lor elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at I torn $50 to $60
Walnjit Marblc.ton, Dressing Case

lledroom Suites. 3 pieces M0 to S

Painted Uedrooui Suites JlS to $10
Cane Scaled Ohalra, pcrsetoffj.... t)

Common i 'hairs, per set of 0 iM
and all other Goods equally cheap.

In th'IS connection, I desire to call the ot.
tentlon of the pcoplo to Iny ample facilities lu

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and 1IANDSOMK 11EAISSK.
and a lull line of (JACKETS ami COFFINS.
1 am prepared to attend proinpily to all or
ders In this lint), at lowoet prices.

Patronage svlldted and tho
most ample satillactlun gtiar-tnuti-

v. scint-Ai- n 2,
octU I1ANK St., Lehighton.

FARMERS, LOOK to TOOT INTERESTS,

AND PUltUHASi:
i

i M Art--

cultural Inptets,
The Best In the Market, at

J. I
. GABEL'S.

Also, nri hand, and for Sal In Lots to Suit
Purchasers. C1IUAP l'UU OAslI,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pilie Flooring,

"NVhite Pihe 13oatds and Floor-
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS flAltmVAItK bTOUK,

Apriu-m- o Lehighton, Pa.

"F YOU A HI". U NEED OF

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

orj Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS &, BROTHER

THE rOPULAU

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PfttotB VfiHT LOW FOB CASH. Tb
publlo pitrbnage solicited. julyl.tf

"SIFOttTAST ANNOUKCl-ME.M- I

liewls Weiss.
POST OFFICE noiLDlNO

LEIIiaUTON, PA., has tbe isrgtst and
Most Extensive Stock of

Hoots., Siioes9
HATS, (JAPSj &o.

.., fT. , In tkl. Wah.Ii lf.pl-.O- T t. n .
chased my Stock In the Eustern rod olhtr
Manufselorles early In the teuton and r.t a
saying l 10 to 15 per centum on the present
Aovanceu i am preiareu to oner ex.
traordlnary Inducements to to) customers.
Special attention has beta siren to the itlco
tlon of

Fall atld Winter Boots !

ohil t Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to call and examine my stock before making
their purchases liewhere, as lam preuuir.1
to. give speeial Inducements to. all L1AS11
PCltt'lIASKHS.

itemember, Lr.WIS WEISS
Post.Offlce DulldtnK, LtbUhton, P.Sept. 20.

i& .g"!
Th unJertlgned retpeetfully aanonnses la

his numerous Irlaads andth. puLlio genrl-ly- ,
that be Is now prepared lo supidy thafo

uith choice SlttJAlS MtuM MBW
at lha Licll .Mtrksl 1'riMi. yard

tan fines l Pxahaiura ll.nsl 1,1 ybtoi . 1

Jalyil-ai- PAN ni!T Jif.n

wv.tMijM?'i.''gOtfyzaj,-'-'1Slll''- l P

KoW AdvTitSi-ini-nts- ,

mmmnms

' nellfrnnv
conn

STAHCf- -

PU.rA,li3ILVER

GLOSS

STARCH
.

fxPa w OSWEOONY.

For the I.aunJry, Is tho b s. ,nd most economical In
the world. Is perfectly puie, from Arid and,
other foreign tabnnces Hist Injure I.lneft, I
stronger than any otlior, ranufrig much Je ilian-tlt-y

In using. Is uniform, siiT.'fi. IM rJnfthi were,
always the same. Uliun'onP. ItiUrrlted Com
Starch for Puddings, Tllane-M-- ' Cake Ac ! tmra
anddellcata Preferable to nermuda ArrowToot.

T. KlNOSFOttD A SON, Otirego, New Torit,

A

Cl U il .

ifeUae

pat!.t-:- di:j
Tim KItctric MaM v.c-- preut dlnwvcr. bit

I cl.ii n ut t .'. '..!. i :t. 4'aV-- .i foiut turn
ers i i "TfA
Ol S ift III UN
fi.lecii v i'j in S

(nh llin ,1. j ' ' .

ciTf ti e, - I 'iv .i i

II .v .u

i.vtitT i'j 's. irrcit a.nrurt, r f d ll.e cur(t
1 h. frnii Ihr u fvr
'it '.HA iC.iK.-- Arrl 1 tu.l
'. i v vt nd if g Hi

9' s.artfci III notr
b.'cf. tmtj t t.wrr, U.a tuott.

.it ti. y rt pfpr- -

finrti iriM;i
Conc'ti, Cat irrh, Tlif .ic' .'..v, ji.i..lii l IMpt-Ihc- r!

i. Cire vo.irS-ir- l : r "t 'Jth tKc Kumtrt
anJ jroi wM hear no w o. . ' r:rhtltcr1a. Thy
art; mvai i iou1 ior i un ' - : t . anu siitcri,

Th.v Ar p 't tip i f.,i i i bit s, anJ cut. b
carried in the pockut rnJ vised nt convenUhct
If vm ciinnnt ;et tn ii fom yrr OncUr, r
Unixist, s?iiJ dir.rt S t' c n anufsiturer. wlm
v s;itJ thori to all piirts f t ,o WutlJ pt.Oago

A OiUrf ran use thr1 K mcr. ns (her rf ntWi to Lu ftiiiolird, Vrir't One Dollar frMOItniSON U SIMl'.SOK,
Prop'rn ami Manufacturer,

Dellaikk, 0;
ForSftlobyA. J. DU JLlNO, 1IM UmsT,

Lohlgbtou, l'a, cpt

il

SCOTTISH

iji:-- i

QbLbsIsHsBb

a I n VSS V m m MM 1
B It w M. Jmm m a

Warner's Safe Kidney and Lirer Cve.
(IbrTnertv Dr, Cirttp'i Kidney Oira.)

A vfgptablo preparation nml the onirsurarspiiM'Uy in tne world for Itrlclit't UUCftMllliitrtOK. und ALri IIIOuvj-- , lUvcr. muM
Urlnrary lUt'UM!w.

utrTt'stlmonlala of the h let est order la proof
Of theso statements.

uur-K- in, mreof Dlnbrfcs, call forTTar
lioi' fin Vn Jlulc I Cu

tseTFor ttio euro or RrlRlit And thn othordlseaie, cull for Warucr finA3 Ul&nmrami IalturCurv.
WARNER'S SAFE OUTERS.It Is thobnn II I on I lurlflrr. and stlmalatMovery function to mom iiuUUiful action Uitl

Is thus a benefit in nil dUetiws.
It cdiesMf!nrutuuntid other .SkinKnmm

Hunt And Pise as, including uceriH.UVwn, and otUer So!. , ,

Coiiftlllinlloti Ilzxlitca,4Joticj-a- l UelIt.r, etc.. me cured by theNaTe Illtlen. It la
u nequaled at an appcttter and regular tonic.

Bottles of two sizes ; prices SUc. aud 81.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly givci Hcit and fileei tu the sunVMnr.
cure ll4alnt'lio and Ncui-Hlsl- prrenUi:illcptlo t'lta, and relieves Nervoua lrovIrallou brought on by excessive df1nlc,ovt
worlc, jncntal shocks, and othvr causes.

PowerAilaslt Is to stop pain and soothe dis
turbed Nerveii It never Injures the sitUsa

uuiiie4 oi iwu sues ; prices, .
u c:'.ii-- aand ttl.Ml

WARNER a SAFE PILLS
Are an Immediate and active atlmulDS far m
Torpid Llvr, mut cure CosUtsqisi, DmtpiU, fttl.

loumtM. muiou our
rbce, Uklula. Tvr
and Afut, and should
be used wheDCT.er hm
bowels do not operate)
fiet-l- and reetitarly.
ha vtutr IHI riiroarnll m for lltrftiwork. Vrif t& eU. a tM.
P umrr't tur IU4tl are
iM tT PrmnnUU wiitra

II. II. Warner &Ce,
I I'rssrirlsrs.

EO0HE3TKE, H. T,
' otb fw rwr&wi

lo. uiooyiir T. Ho n. tsptti-lj- s

A continuous Flovf t Water does not Wet or Dm

WOLFB'S

A.CiVXK!
BLACKING.

gclM'olisliiuir I.vutltrr PreicrraUr;

NO FAMILY SHOULD Bt WITHOUT IT

ASK "YdUft DEALER FOB, ITi

iIi:iL,HA A. CO.,

BAKK STEKET, l.hightifli Pit,
UILLKtm tl3 Dealdia lH

411L(i.d l OTAJS nnrOIITond 8CI,Da
us.avL.tB Aaiislt oiiTit

to wbnld. Lisa. iea4MetiaiirlDl(trai vtirettt
'Sen tb. wcaiu .orjaUr Dropsrsd lo hVf' t2n w.th

of al
mo tny Mine daslied at VEIIY

liXVnT IMSIC'ES;

if. UKlLitAJl A I'd.

OPIUM HABITi,i,,?5
auii at Na ui tfa t bt aa iMhrr w an-- ,

i (T llnsr rr ... v n r Il A til lnl,
ptJ to any il t r 'dj ru

tl ul r 11

1


